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TUESDAY MOK.NI.NG, APRIL 9

THE I'MON AND DIVISION PAR

Tbe Democratic party has always been
the Union party of the country. The Re-
publican party since its organization
bean a disunion party. Rased upon section-
alism, its great dogma being “ no more slave
States,” its chief design being to initiate an
“an irrepressible conflict” between the free
States and the slave States, the Republican
party has proceeded Bteadily on its mission
of destruction until it has succeeded in
driving a portion of the States out of the
Union, and by refusing all reasonable aDd
just compromises, manifests its determina-
tion to keep them out.

Its leaders, ambitious ofpower and greedy
of the spoils of'official position, have, by a
peculiarity of our form of government, ob-
tained the power, and yet their party is
more than a million of votes in the minori-
ty of the people. Knowingly, and with all
the facts fully placed before them they have
rushed with persistant madness upon a de-
struction of our government. They have
dissolved the Union, and now, by a weak,
an impotent, and what cannot fail to prove
an ineffectual attempt at coercion of the
non-consenting States,they have determined
to make this work of dissolution irrevocable.
The political questions of the day have re-
solved themselves into two words, ••Com-
promise or Disunion.” If the present indi-
cations of a war policy on the part ot the
Administration are carried out, the Repub-
licans have resolved upon the hist desperate
course.

A large majority of the people of this na.
tion regard with horror the bloody platform
of coercion and war. The causes which
have led to the present division of our once
happy country consist in the declared pol-
icy of the Republican party. It iB a dis-
union policy, and its direct and only ten-
dency from the first was to lead to exactly
the condition of things which now exists.
The Republican policy was a treasonable
and a traitorous j*olicy, lully calculated at
its initiation, and probably by many of its
leaders fully intended to destroy the gov-
ernment. It was a platform specious
enough to deceive many well-meaning men
in the North to'iu supjort who now heart-
ily regret it. Two hundred years ago a

poet said
Treason, to a cre-Jnlnui. ,

\ e

Doah com* iDTuiblft. veiled with flatter*
And flatterers look like fnends, &a woirett like Jogs.

The representative oi bis party, the Repub.
liean President, after his election, when &ie
oountrywas torn and convulsed aod earn-
estly desired an amicable settlement, was a
dumb oracle. He gave no advice . be
declared no policy be offered no olive
branch of peace. When he did declare
himself it was only to Bay that the whole
difficulty was “artificial,” and that “nobody
was hurt.” His inaugural was .Tanus-
facei and might mean something nr noth-
ing, and since his inauguration, hi* “mas-
terly inactivity” has only served to distress
the nation, paralyze the energies of its peo-
ple, and result at last in the final destruc-
tion of all hopes of compromise and a
peaceful settlement of the difficulty.

From the first the Democracy has lifted up
its voice against the “flattery” of the IL*publi-
can parly that all would yet be well. We
have made no concealment as thou* who
have been working the min of the country
have done. The Democracy, both before
and since the election of Lincoln, have been
bold, frank, open as the daylight, using no

secret tricks nor one evasive word. The
National Democracy warned the sectional
party of the North that uuless they ceased
to make war upon the institutions of the
Bouth a dk-olution of the political unioo of
the two ►ectionß was inevitable. They
jeered and scoffed at us. The Democracy
warned the people who were being Haltered
into the treasonable policy of the Republi-
can party, that the sentiment of the South
was aroused, and she would submit to no
farther indignities : that h*r rights under
the Constitution 6he would claim, or she
would take that Constitution and live under
it in spite of the North. Still the Republi-
cans mocked at us, and said all this was
but for political effeot. The Democracy
proclaimed the fact that the election of a

President by the North on the distinctive
ground of hostility to the institutions and
domestic peace of the South, would compel
the South, in self-respect and for self-preser-
vation to cancel the bonds of union which
united her to her declared enemies. The

Republican party replied, “ Let the South
go. Let the Union slide.”

And the Union has “slid,’ 1 as the Repub
licans have so loDg desired it should, and
who are the men who have dissolved the
Union, aDd who now refuse to take the only
course left open for its reconstruction ?

What has the Republican party of the North
done to bring about this sad catastrophe of
government ? it passed State laws depriv-
ing the South of its constitutional rights
relative tofugitive slaves. It elected a Presi-
dent on a platform avowedly shutting the
South out of every inch of the public do-
main. It said they were entitled to no share
in the Territorial wealth of our common
country. It still Bays so. 11 kept up an agi-

tation which rendered life and property in
the South utterly insecure. It created and
fostered and sanctioned and framed a pub-
lic opinion which resulted in lonn Browns,
and Horace Greeleys, and Lovejoys. And
when the South complained of these things,
it called them “tyrants,” “thieves,” “Degro-
stealers,” yes, in the very Senate chamber,
of the nation. Was it not time for the
South to take care oi itself, when he who is
now the executive head of the Government
proclaimed to the world that “the Unioncan-
not exist half slave and half free ?” Were not
these very words a declaration that the Re-
publican policy was “disunion ?” The South
has taken Mr. Lincoln and his party at their
own words and actions. They baye succeed-
ed in breaking up the Union, as the Demo-
crats warned the people they would, and
now they are going to initiate a civil war
upon their unholy issues. They will not
yield their party to save their country. In
the face of light, in the face of warnings
from the conservative men of both North
an£ South, in the face of entreaties by the
memory of our fathers, and by the common
blood which flows in our veins, it appearsthat the Republican administration is deter-
mined to appeal to arms to sustain itself in
the position o injustice towards one half
the States which its leaders have brought it
into. If war comes, if this already
prostrate country is thrust into still lower
depths of misery to sustain a dogma of sec-
tionalism, and to show that the Republican
party has “backbone,” the “God of Battles,”
the “God of the warriors of Ajpad, w will
“look down from his starry throne," , anddecide who are the TRAITORS TO THEUNION.

SANITARY AKI) CAUTIONARY.
We wish to <&11 the attention of the proper

authorities, and we presume that to be the
City Council, to a matter in which every one
in this city is seriously interested. There is
mere than a suspicion, that the water supplied
from the Allegheny, is not as pure as it might
be bad, and if the complaint is a just one, the
rimedy should follow at once.

Since tho present engine house, above the
wqueduci was constructed, a period of about
twenty years, the city has extended, and very
much increased in population along the banks
of the Allegheny, through theFifib and Ninth
Vi ards: which are interested as much as any
portion in having a supply of clean water, an
article not to be obtained, unless the suction
pipiea are extended far enough into the centre
of the stream, or up its middle if requisite be
yond all running nuisances.

Complaints have been made of continued
violation of the city ordinances, by throwing
offal and filth into the river above the works,
at a lime perhaps of day or night, when it is
most difficult to detect the offender?. This o(

itself is sufficient reason to make a change in
the position of tho pipes. Some parts of the

upper city, and especially over the border in
the burough of Lawrenceville. are full of

slaughter houses. This will fully account for
tho abundaut supply of entrails, As., that are
often found trailing in bunch*s around the
drift wood and piers ol the railroad and Hand
gtreet bridges; and it would take a very exact
eye indeed, to determine how many inches (if
any) there be, diverging from a straight lino,
in the route over the suction pipes of the water

works, they havo traversed in their winding
way down tho river A Committee ofCouncil
could very roadilv ascertain if tho pipes should
boimAc.l 1.-avoid all this impurity, and with-
out delay Uur ciu/.-Mis arc entitled to good
water at the eou-.d price they pay for it. Two
large ft.-no basins of “whey 1 ' seasoned with
tho tl’atiug mentioned, and
pumped up t<> the hill top to ferment und--r a

warm sun, might breed a pestilence in the
healthiest summer. iLher citu-a are curaed
with swill-milk and \ve hate no doubt imiih
of our supply of the article is regularly bap
liz*-d, but we hope with clean water. May we

aiwavs have this blessing in our fmcky city

WISK COI NBELLOKS,

The good book “in a nialtitude cuun

-ellors there is safety." It is not yet t.*». iate
for the sages of the nation to devise anil ad
vice some plan of settlement wl.nh shall «a\e

our beloved country from the threatened hor-
rors of civil war and the < wv<rmiient lr> tn

total destruction.
The ex-Pf-tiden's of the Lnited States are

all men of expenenco and wisdom in the af-
fairs ol government. Beyond aDy other class
of men tb-y > ught to kn<-w tho causes of tho
evii times which have befallen us, and to he
able to devise a remedy L-t tho nation with-
out regard to section — let tha North and tho
South submit the issue to th-* arbitrament of
Van Rarer), Tyler, IVrce, ir’illniure and Bu-
chanan They are ad national in--;;, and
Union hiving no-n, fami.iar with tho affairs of
government and representing different news

of the political q ie-ti.e,* of lb.* dn\ Lei these
men proceed to Washington, and thence to
Montgomery, and after lolly a»certairiing the

defires of b"lh part;** arid sections, let them

endeavor to give such counsel to those ;n au-

[From the New York Hirold ol Sunday
The News.

Tbe reports from Charleston this morning
highly important. Our correspondent states
that the secessionists are advised of the war-
like movements of the Federal government,
and are fully prepared for any emergency. —

With the supplies sent down to F.-rt Sumter
yesterday was also sent u notification from
General Beaurcgurd to Ma,or Anderson that
no more provisions could be obtained at Char-
leston for the garrison. This ts regarded <i& a
virtual declaration <>/ hos(ihl: es by the com-
mander ol the confederate forces. Five tbcu
sand troops have been ordered to rendezvous at
various points within oasy reach ot Charleston
in anticipation of a collision.

Lieutenant Talbot arrived at Washington
from Fort Sumter yesterday morning, with
despatches for the War Department, and sub»
stquently had an interview with the President,
Genera) Scott and the Secretary of War
His mission, it is said, refoeonce to 'he evacu

ation of the fort. It is reported that the fed-
eral and South Carolina authorities cannot
agree upon a plan of evacuation. It is under-
stood that tbe President wanted to leave a
small force in the fort to take charge of tbe
public properly, but that General Beauregaid
and Governor Pickens demanded an uncondi*
tional surrender. It is further understood
that the President, upon learning tho views of
the secessionists, at once decided that unless
they accepted the terms of tho government the
fort should not be abandoned, thus obliging
them to attack it. Therefore it is not improb'
able that, unless a speedy arrangement is made
by ehe belligrenls, a conflict will ensue in
Charleston harbor at an early. Lieut. Talbot
left Washington last evening for Fort Sumtor,
with despatches for Major Anderson Their
purport has not, of course been made public

it is supposed iu some quarters that the ci

tensive military arrangements n<-w in progress
have been set on loot in expectation of an im-
mediate catastrophe at Fort Sumter, and that
as s«•<in an an attack is made upon that po.-L
every port on tbe Southern coast will be bux-k
aded by the Shi} 6 of war.

The United Stales steam frigate Powhatan
101 l tho Navy 'i ard yesterday afternoon at two
-./dock, and, after being intercepted by the
steamer Gnllin at proceeded to
sea, eroding the bar at six uVIlk k, I*. M

Tbe fcleam.'blp Atlantic, now a government
transport, took on board live hundred troupe
veeierdhv. and, having completed her cargo
of tiupplii* and mui.itlurii, was reajy fur .‘ca,

i ut lud not sailed at nine o'c.ock lael evening
Uer destination i* und« iVe-od u> be Fort
Ptck'Mir

Tho Btcaraship Udt.nH, iiiarlon-d by the
government, will load with troops ar.J ai-.-res

with nil despatch and proceed to tho (iuil

The Baltic has also, r. i> behoved, been bar-
tered for similar service, and the War Depart-
ment are negotiating fur aeverul other largo
oienmers for tram*}.or a

The Charlestown Navy Yard i* a scone "f
great hoimiv al thi* time. Tbo bug Bain
bridge is ready for sea, and the steam frigates
Minnesota, M ar.J (.’olora.i* are nearly
readv. 'i 'n«-\ are destined lor the lij.f.

A l.lue ot - Iruui Philadelphia.
Philadelphia Is to have Heam-l.ips, ware-

h' use>, and f reign commerce Tho citizen*
who formerly ga/.-<l w.-th pleasure huo g the
G'joen street, toward* the mu-Mve hulks and
bristling Bparn cf ihu (\ti/ Washing! -n and
dll' ' 80. .'i • •ore, are to have their *-8 glad-
dened with a similar bight Wo have at last
more than a promise of that direct foreign
trade, tor the want of which the city has lan-
guished. and to secure which bo many plans
have tHH*n Inborn.u*v J.-rod only to fail
Tbe Pudu»yivaiiia KadroaJ ('ompauv and iu
enter}.rising bfuk**rfe. take the r«*po&sib.lily

In aqul-l bul ue’»l .dlwcliv.- marine l-, they
have mi.w-J the j.roLi«ni ufcn h, for many a
day, has been a , ..... • i-■ the rn<dern
race of Philadelphia m«*r<-hnr,U. F-r wek-
past, the active men of the c- *m pan \ o beam
id communication with <»-r , ain !.*•»; represen-
tative of foreign ca; nab L-. and the matured
resul t ib ’ L >

rvii »E«i. rn a hi

tnoritv, as l.aii avert td.jo-lsi.ed, and wui< h
ma\ result in restoring the almost dissevered
union of these Btales. Such men would ad*
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First, Tho heavy Western fr- ghlage of mo
| lYnto ) : van a Centrai. ir.-tead «■: }<abc‘ig

j lbr ugh Pbiladel} .’. ato )..■ fhijq.ed at New
. York, i- t-i !>«• oomcgmil to th. :r -wo ware-

jbou-T. at the Delaware l- rin;.’ j-. U> be loaded
\*d f. rei gri ae. our: tat that | i '.. ao !to fa* 1 1;

| VaW Hi ftL proont, ad the ajqiiiaricc.* in use in

tbe groat grain marts ■ f the WetH, > »ch aa o.e-
-: valors acdthu like, ar-- t. te » recl.-d bv the

1eompar. Tho prelimir.ary busiia-as in this
; diroclH r> > a ready under way

1 Seeor.d, The t.ompany ’.a to u*e lU .argo Hi

. flu'Ticstt through it.' c< uij .tfte tba'ri of connn
li -na with the We«t, t--a»«u-e ‘efficient freight
fur a lino of steamers t-.> d. } art at least once a
fortnight The perf.-e’ rel ance ->f th«» i -tn.
p»nv :r, .'i abiiil) to ad-.*', this, earn**- w.m n
the pr<atige of certain m. C“8-.

Third. Tho represejiUkliof CHirtam f.ug-
iish capitalisU, some of toem w-ll known in
}> biladelpbia. undertake to procure at the ear-
liest feasible day, a sufficient number of largo
iron steamships adapted to the trade, to ensure
a departure at least once a fortnight There
are I-- Im« f. ur of the v«>s» Is at the blart, bul
the confident belief is. that the rap: J ex pansion
< f the trade wilis«x>r. require an increase of
11x more, making ten

>ich. ;r. kubfLmcr, in- condition ■>f this
'iu}‘orlant movement, r s H stand* at present
The busings is moving ai.-s g, at once briekly
and syBtemati«-a!!y. a' i no • no connoted with
n ha- tho slightest aj-t-rebension that It wil bo
iJilered t«.> miscarry In-.* m many of tbe pro'
deccr? irs Indeed, it has passed the parlu*
rmnt stalo of a mere pr ,uct, and is. so far as
any inconnurnmato affair < «n bo, a b >rn reall-
tv Phxlaiielphia F.nguirer

v‘.»e l-ir lb" [ir»U -n, *r:J riol f-r any party •*r

section, and their eflorU might ert«*ct unmenM

good. No niohr.f febou’ l l-e lift unified t*- ro-

*• W » »i. a.i ! n -r*

I'i* lit . IM .•. •• r '!•> f* Hut ~rj.- -

im ! i> dv t..>ul«* / I’ncv !>• :»

■ }»K»tl ‘ .. .

*l*>rc lb*-* Union, a.’id tl.e r< ui.H'o uf n>;e and
wisdom are better than war.

ra-1.l i' K.1

an to the Pulic) ol the (.o\- ■1 "T : ’P.^KnU.

crumcot.

Th<-* exciting reports !«»r tLi* Jart two or
three da)» :n reference t-> K-*ru numb’r and
Picket:* bavo load to a groat deal ot wild s;x*e
uialion in reference lu the future {-oiicy of the
government, and men bare forgotten to stop
and ascertain whether the report* were true or
not. The truth in reference to these agitating
topic* seems to be about a* follows : itan sup-
plies have been stopped at SumW, and the
garrison at Fort Pickens is uf-on short rations.
The Cabinot has been in anxious consultation
upon these menacing facts as well as upon the
recent Spanish demonstration upon Donnnii h.

It is probable that the orders s**nt to the naval
fetation* and the movement of troops ba\e ref-
erence to all three of these subject*. A war
steamer may l>e sent to Fort Sumter to take off
the garrison—supplio* and troops may bo sent
to Fort Pickens, and a naval demonstration
will doubtless be made In the Gulf, ospeeUliy
for the benefit of the Sp»nub Government it
is n(>t b-lieved by peraor.s in the confidence of
the Administration that thorn will be any col-
lision at Fort Sumlor, for the fort will be im-
mediately abandoned—probably wiil be ere
this letter is in print. Reliability ot Rumor.

I ...Miiu, Bill* »nu l.>khcouni*
lO*oJ K.-tau- an.l Uroun.t Kt iu
'•tockaacxl Mmot-llaiut-f*
I *w«* i>v other Huuki*
l.uiik ami ('bet'k*

But the case is different at Fort Pukena
That fortress is rapidly assuming a position sim-

ilar to that of Sumter & month ago. Ii is be-
ing invested in such a manner that It will soon
be Impossible to reinforce it. The
claim to have an understanding that to*; Unif-
ied Slates government thall throw rw no-ro
troops into the fortress, while they (the rebels;
surround it with batteries and troops at th'-ir
leisure! Such an arrangement would bo m--st
disgraceful, and the prosent Administration
has not agreed b*' it, and nover will do bo.—
Fort Pickens will be reinforced at all hazards,
and if tbo Southern Confederacy initiates a
war for the simple reason that this government
has seen fit to reinforce one of its garrisons,
the entiro responsibility of the conflict will
rest with it. It is apparent to every member
of the Cabinet that Pickens roust be reinforced
note or given up. To consent to a policy which
will lead to the certain abandonment of tho
fortress three months hence, would indicate a
greater weakness than instant evacuation.—
The fact that Fort Bumtcr has been held so
long since the iirst reports of its evacuation
wore out, has led many persons to believe that
Mr. Lincoln is still considering the propriety

of attempting to throw supplies into it. It is
doubtless true that *ucb has been the case till
within a day or two, but events will toon dis-
close the fact that the order h®6 gone f.rlb for
the evacuation’of that fortress, and haod in-
band with it an -order for the reinforcement of
Pickens.— Wash. (.or. N. V. Kte. Pott.

For Peace.
The New York World entirely discredits

the war rumors, and says that tho Administra-
tion is for peace. In regard to tho rapid and
secret military and naval movements now go-
ing on, its Washington correspondent says:

W g find in a single ex< hango paper the fol-
I'-w.Dg disagreeing loM.mciit- id several par-*
agraphe cor. tamed in l»?k» of its columns:

“Tbo impresai n i- that ForU Sumtor and
Pickens are t. ■ be reinf-ucod.

“They were hbsu*«-.1 im-tH p- « 1 1«v*•ly Dv the
President and S<*< rotary of State that no hos-
l:.o moveoienu w*re c«*nlMU}.mU.-tl.

‘■Tho Pr-s.-ier, l ar.d Crtl)in**t Uavo deter-
n.ined to take imtuediato and vigorous uioas-
urea for enforcing the Uws at all hazards.

* It is not iMxviißary to retain Fort P.ckons.
The peace of tho country doe# not require it.

“Fort Pickens must be reinforced.
“The President slated there would be no ef-

fort to collect the revenue
“The only danger of conflict is from the

large force.
“It is the purpose of the President to carry

the war as far from the National Capital as
posfti ble.

■•Tnxas is tbo point where the tioops will be
concentrated.

“it is Burmised that the course of the Ad-
ministration will b" the concentration ol the
military forces at Pensacola.'’

The differences thus presented are made up
of the varying intelligence circulated in rapid
aucceasion, and from different poinU. Tho re-
port* may arise from circumstances that really
occur. Amid the conflicting stories thus put
in circulation, it is impossible to roly upon any
Uio that rumor tolls, and the belter way for
ail is to restrain curiosity, which is indulged in
frequently only to be disappointed, keep as
c >ol as possible, and await tho issue of events
ss they occur.

Capital Hloi'k

‘ Speculation and rumor continue ns rife as
ever with regard to the reported movemonlat
the South, at well as the silent but rapid course
the Administration is pursuing. It is, howev-
er, a well knpwn and sottled fact to day, that
all assertions of a determination to blockade
the Atlantic ports and the mouth of the Miss-
issippi, for the purpose of collecting the reve-nue, are solely based on unlicensed canards,
set afloat by most irresponsible parties, the end
and aim being to create a sensation. Thoughthe Administration carofully refrains from
giviDg publicity to the destination of the sup-
plemental squadron, yet assurances have been
indirectly given which satisfy the confederate
commissioners, and others who are in their
confidence, that no acts looking toward what
they term coercion, aro to be committed toward
the South. That the present status of Fort
Pickenß i» to be maintained there is no earthly
doubt, and it is equally certain that it will be
reinforced the moment tbe proper time arrives,
provisions having been previously landed. The
new fleet will amply protect American inter-
&ts in the golf from either foreign or domes*
tic interference.”

Chinese Lltiquette*
Ktiquetto requires that in Chinese conversa-

tion each should complimont the other, and
everybody belonging to him, in the most lauda-
tory style, and deprecate himself, with all per-
taining to him, to the lowest possible point.

Tbe following is no exaggeration, though
not the precise words :

“ What is your honorable name ?
”

“My insignificant appellation is Wong"”
“Where is your magnificent palace? ”

“My contemptible hut is at Buchan. “

“ Hew many are your illustrious children 0 ”

“ My vile, worthless brats are live. ”

“How is tho health of your distinguished
spouse ? "

“ My mean, good for nothing old woman is
well. ”

Capital Stock

Depositor*.,....
Due to other Bank*.

William IJun, Eaq
Our voutig and talented townsman has re-

moved to Pittsburgh for tho purpose of follow-
ing his profession. Wo hope ho may and
doubt not he will prosper. Ho deserves suc-
cess We venture to say that those who may
eDtrust their business to his management and
keeping will never have occasion to regret it.

He is a man of great energy ofcharacter and
undoubted ability. Painstaking and cautious
in the preparation of a cause, he is ever ready
for battle and seldom taken by surprise, and
whether he speaks to the court or goes to the
jury, he does so with great directness and vig-
or

, and with the tact and address of a cool old
§worder. Of course every body knows be is a
Democrat and ranks with the ablest stampersin the State —Washington ( Pa.) Review.

Circulauon
Due to other bank*.
Due to Depositor*. ...
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A Possible Change in the Cabinet'

ManyOhioans and Pennsylvanians are freely
speculating on a change in the cabinet. They
urge Secretary Chase for the vacancy on the
Supreme benoh created by the death of Judge
McLean, the transfer of Gen. Cameron to tbe
Treasury department, and the appointment of
Hon. Eobert C. Schenck, of Ohio, to the War
department.
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Dan Kick’s Great Show will be in Nub
▼ill® on the 16th of April.
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The Enforcement of the Revenue Laws,
There has been a rumor that raen-01-war

were stationed off Charleston, Mobile and
New Orleans to cut off the foreign commerce
of those ports: but it was not well founded.
Itis well understood that two or three weeks
ago the President *ubm;tti-d the whole ques-
tion of the enforcement of the revenue laws
to Attorney-Ger end Bates, asking him to
point out any legal mode, if there is any in exis-
tence, whereby the revenues can be collected
in the seceded ports in the ? resence of revo-
lution, the Attorney-General bn» not yet dis-
covered any such mode, and if be reports at
all upon the subject, will reply that additional

; legislation i& necessary.

rrg> STATEMENT OF fHE ALLEUHENYIiANK
Pittsburgh, Apr 1 6, 1861.

ASSETS.

iE LMJLLA K

II 1
mms, DOLLAR

-
-

il i. for ILLINOIS RIVER DIRECT,

Capital Slock 500,000 00
I cans and Discounts T4h,366 36
Due by other Banks 66,u03 89
Note- and Checks of other Bank.- *27.711 60
Specie 200,1*20 64

LlPTOi’B
Will Leave Tuesday. April 9th*

The nf.w passenger , nsffv>
Packet BIIENANHO, Capt 8. B Ug&B&K

F rench, is loading for llliDota River direct.
She wnl g-' f rough without resh<pping, and will havedespatch For freignt or passage. apply on board or
to (mb2Bddj FLACK BARNES A C<v, Agenfx.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation ; $4*6.430 00
Due t<» other Banks 11,121 36
Individuai Deposits 106 651 84

The above Statement is correct totho best of my knowl-
edge and belief. J. YV. COOK, Cashier.

Sworn and sub*cnl>ed before me, this Bth day of
Api i l. 1861.

ap'- WM. H. \VHITNE\, Notary Pubhc_
STATEMENT UF THE IRON CITY BANK.

Pittsburgh, April 8, 1861.

MARKET STREET,
, lenUtl:

DBS. STEBBINS & MUNSON,
NEAR \ HIRD. OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTISTS,

Office 106 FiftH street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE POST OFFICE

no*L Iyd
Capital S ock
Loans and Discounts.
Due ny other Banks
Notes and Checksof other Banka.

|400,000 00
. 667.428 38

The South Eager For War. Specie
'.‘.u-uiation.

1*6,430 6S
266,3V5 00 rni sTTj 'k r Ifr^l

i 1 « * chid
t » 1 2 I* *1
'•»«•» 1 j ‘

'*—al}

TEETH 1
SAVE IHEH BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

If any reliance can bo placed on private
telegrams from the South ac- liisnon wili oc-
cur at Fort Pickens lor g before ai.y squadron
can roach the gulf, while hostilities at Charles-
ton are equally imminent, if information from

the same sources can be believed.

Due to other Banks 1.639 56
line to Depositors : 2t.0,120 69

This Statement is correct according to the boat ot my
knowleuge and belief. JuHN MaGUFMN, Cashier.

*

Affirmed unto before me this day.
ftp W H. WHITNEY. Notary Public.

SILL, has removed to 246 PENN
V, BTREKT, in the boose formerly occupied byDr. G. iL Keyeer, opposite Chrißt’e, Church., Ee will
give all the modern improvements. Teeth inserted at
various price*, trom $l5 to $67 per set.

KsrDißca—flev. W. D.Howard, Rev. Samuel Findley,
A. Bradley, A.&. M’Gandless, M. D., J. B.R Vankirk, Dr. Geo. H. Keyaer, W. Nimicfc, SamuelftrKee- .angrtySEED SWEET POTATOES. —39 Barrels

choice Seed Bweet Potatoes, mat received and for
JAS. A. KKTZEW,

Gen Scott is of the opinion that batteries
must be erected on the shore near Fort Pick*
ens, in order to silence the sand batteries built
by the secessionists, as he think.- the fort can-
not stand a ei*ga for many hours without that
precaution being taken.

apK Corner Market and First street*.
SEED. —25 Bushels Timothy

JL Seed just received and for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

ap9 Corner Market and First s'reeU

DKIhD PEACiiE>.— S 5 Bushels choice
Dried Peaches Just received and lor sale by

JAS. A. FETZEH,
ap9 Corner Marsod First streets.

DRIED APPLET.—2I)O Bushels Bright
Dried A p If- ju-treceived and for sale by

JAB. A. FK'IZER
Corner Marketand First streets.

Bran dibs.
:: hall Pipes, Pmet.

Cars ou the Pennsylvania Railroad
Tne following shows the number of passen-

ger and freight cars, rmw on lim hue W;do

pansoger cars, H wheeled, f>‘* : narrow, d-> , l- ;
emigrant cars, ■'] ; baggage < nrs, -7 . expre-s,
8 ; house cars, 127*- : stork do , 1 . trui k do.,
for coal and lumber, ; truck do , f -r wood,
7t! . house cars, 1 wheeled, ) ,n , coal <b> , J*> 1 ;
gravel do, of 1; road an 1 hand cars,

making at total of cars

10eighth Casks do
it ha.l i'.ptss, * 'lard.

-'J figruhs Casks Rochelle,
for sale by WM HENNE’I T,

spy 120 Wood street.

APPLES. - it Barrels this day receive
:.ud Vr -aV by

*py HENRY H CULLINM.

NEW CIiKESE. —5U P>ozes jrime new
I‘iiti11 f<ir sal** bv

apy ' HKNKV H. COLLINS.A suspension bridge is now being construct-
ed by Mr J. A Roeblmg ov»«r tlie Kentucky
Ki ver. - ut the Lexington and J bin vine Railroad,
w Inch will have a spin of 1. _‘J 1 Kol !r.nn ' cti

ire to centre of the lowers. over a chami ’.U<)

Del de.-j When « .impiet.-.!, it wi.i he lie
iongo-t single -pan in tlm \v rid

\f ASES —7 Si/.‘*s and Patternsr —h<- * i*p and I oßiitifu'artu ie, for sale by
&j 9 HENRY 11 COLLINS.

LINSKI-.D »)1L.—•"»(i Barrels for sale by
»P- B ■» RY H. Ci'LLINB.

tf'iß ui E BEST BARGAINS IN DRV
<i>..-d- in the f-tly, please call at

C. HANSON LOVES,
Hp'. J 74 Market ttiieet.

TilK Charleston pap.-r c -late ihat *i. tne cwr-
r -ponderice in the New York paper- purport
ing to g[\ y a dt»< nptiori ■ i t!i is. Ciisrlcf.
ton. la tw»gui, fn ni li.e ■. .m 1.-.th
sides uf the question.

Dissolution
'IMIK KI KM ‘L. (i LOCK NEK AND

hr*t!.rr wa» dmnot**»d "n the 15th of March 1&«1 by
i!>>■ rlraih «*f 1 **oj*' 1 1 '1 '-iCK'kucr, jr. The b JKioewj wi.l
t»• c*oni'nuH.| Kt the old »tauiJ. No feL Cl»-r street, by
l .»• u:id#-r«i^ne*l.

upy iui A- i»LOCKNKK.

INDIA KI'BBKK BUCKET l N KSTaN DS
l r -aleby J. K. WKLDIN,

A
"* "" ~

I r id said that a hill w.d mlr.-lm- d into

<>ur own Legislature ibis wet-.k. to give the
(i jVfrnar (X'wer to act < tlicit-ni.y, and furnish
men and tnonev in case they -b -u.d b" ml* .ted
after the adjournment.

A 3 Wooil oear Fourth

NEW MVLK MAKIN E El'MiE NOTE
P-j<-r»a<J Kuvolop***, for snie by

apu J R WRLWN _

Dk i.a hues and fierie« note
f’«pt-r for -aie by

spy .1 R.WKLMN.

Dl' FF ‘
’• U,LEU E I’KN ior ?aie bv

Mj-y I R wv|,fii\

EHVEKY l'i>L)Y'S I. AWV EH tin-Halt* by
J. R. WFMUN.

MI'CIEA<iK in jnuia, quarts, an J small
j»r*. w Ui melth- cap. for .■»*.« by

»pu J K. WKLJ‘LN.
COJV c ERT HALL.

It i- said that the- Aummistration has go.,J

reas-ir U> » apn <*. treasonable movements in

New York cit\. and has taken lb-- i.-i--sary

pre -autinn j.

Charleston ID ft \N • -*Jn*-r i&\ -ays
th vt Major Anderson s mppde* were i ul oil ht
t m» mggeJtion of t-l-vrapMe advice- fr m the
i >mni>iMoncrs in Washington Positively Pour Nights Only,

Tat British Minister, L -rd Lv-m-, ;ia sent
a *j*fiai ing**r v.• W a*h ■ ngu o i’.v l«• in-

V“* tig it to In.' workitg* •■! the Morrul 'l'ar 'J

(uiiim’onae WnJuoday. April 10th
MUil APPKAKANC E

II IK It II A \ K S

lIOLLWD lIITTKK* i hI.UJKATKU -V (iKKAT OKIIiI.NAL,

WOOD’S MINSTRELSi i, t. . ..i hi.,) mo- x'l-l-- ' u • Hi. i • «•.»» o»

n Hi- \ Koit 1 1 mll l u v r ti» i| >.• i a
x K*'i il) K.eiQ«- i y :• -r

INDIGESTION. SOUR STUMfICH,
COLII, lltc \fti I'-BI H> ,

•»M \ Km l * bl.tEtihK . . MA.NA'JKR.

I.MioM W->v»D’S MAKHLK TEMRLKOF
M i .V* 1 [ KKI.BY. »n'l 503, Hraadwaj, New

HEADACHE. A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS. V, rk
For Pari Ieui*re ... I Grand KnlfTtaiDUieul*. ihj<

profci
A im.» lull it . .m.U.
I • *»r» often at '

. .-oiijmenc* k 8.
ao> lw J F. BIRCH. Afot.

bIOLBABENJAMIN PAGE. Jr & Co

i‘ • *t •• 40, t*i'ij ti a
KMtuM THE SCBSC HI BEK, LIVING
A/ d Independence township, Heaver county, a
•hi .:! tray bun»»*, fourteen bond* high, etpm or ten

on the mabi of the 31st of March, 1361. A.
teh."nhi.iri reww.l will be given for the delivery of (he
h r**- Ua<- »uWnUfr, or to I>avuieOn Meanor. on the

kIKLUtk If ROM I*Al.\ t
M \i i N K ! .' 1 ' -':i.l.

b<- J.< t 'i-l I ;»'a- . •.-• r v
• uperuw to *njin ug y«»t * now n :••> i:-* mi • - .<
|'o*C»

R*-af > M'*; ■ d»s {a r. >pi«i. .{lr< i -*.

Ue*xf i Si'vyvti-' Ou ur-<4

hrt%T» H'lyntt* 'KI cv +•• H ta* ' ■> (•.
Read" < .Wrtpmtif IJu ritrea I rer • > t—•
Rustt M'l-i'tixt !*u ru’t* Act”. ■■• i e*tii*u ■.-

Reof* Mitfnftw C>- -urea Pte;,
titMti JrfiV/»icf« ,JfJ nt-ra /■VoA Wou'wk ,
£mTi (Ai rwc* Sxrdiin *,

Rrarf < Mageffu- OW n.rrj / Joi<w ui r \,
Raed' i ,4/ao»»*r»c Od cu'-«* .V- ’ A/trf \u»n,
Read'i Magnetic Oi< ivei £nr nc/i« 7'ou< n
Hraft >/ gnetw <h! tv« /?*<<«**»*•<' act?*.

»T»*«*diW and r. and tor a]! 4ct-*U>.M .m I / •

■ <nr.' »'i reheve pain more rap <1 v than an* u i r
preparation Hold by .•**o"r aiH . at
Isidle SIMIJA JOB N<l ' »N i ,f ;x<’i-*'
and dealer id CHOICE KaMUO M KLm'INBR, corner
.smithfield and Fourth *tr t.«. Soi»* Agent. #. ..m

: Hir- n 1. lM«iurgt-, or addren* lo Clinton Posioffico,
A conn-y. Pa . WaKRK.N BI F.WART.

apr lui*it* •

Hands.)mk i.oodn andguid bar-
-1 > A INH from New 'i ork Auct one

C. HANBUN LO\ E,
*»,

' 74 Market »ueot

Fli RMTU HE AVI! CHAIKS,

REDUCED PRIOFS

J\HEH W. WOOD WELL
No*. 9* and 91) Third Street,

stw 111 FOtKTU STREET,
I A maTKM>:.VI UK TH). i\i>: i ii ■ n .!(

TH K HANK OF i'IJTSBUIWH.
M'-mbn M-riMig, \pr l S Im>i

M KAN.h
fl.u.: 1«>

•ivi.a' 3w
l i ' l- Aiw i : j*j uo
J.V'.'Wl thl

sr. <Vi

CONarSTINO OK

%

$:,/« L-1.. *u

AIL YARIKTIF.3 OP STYLES AN.» FIMBH,

I »p:Ui. Sl.x k $1.14 IX)
I'rotu* and Earning- 2i.-> • v. :>^

I l)i>.dr-nd.- and dr i «i.r .:t
I"** "ih**r Huuk» .'»J.044 Id
' .r«-ul«tn>n

.... T't.V-ki iaj
Ia (>v i joj 7a

•intißi.t rot

Hotels and Private Dwelling*.

44- All order* promptly attended U), and the Farm-
in**, earolUlly packed and boxed.

end Houds lurmshed atshort notice.
t'ti.ioet Maatrs supplied with every srticle in the

V FSH AN Ni >CK Pi)TATOES.—I2S bush-
l v olh prime iSefhanoook Potatoes Mintreceived and■ “»le bv J.\B. A. FCTZFK,

Thf* abov- SUiionuMU ,i ..{ t . lv
UiuiWledK** aud-belief JOHN IUKFKR, » a*t. #-r

i<> and Una Mh day of Apr: 1 . 1 **<>!,
i .»*torn me,

corner Market and Firststreets

MORK NEW WALL PAPERS, made
expressly for and for sale only by

W. I>. MARSHALL. No 87 Wood street-
Stora open until nine o'clock, evening, Orders

received f>r Paper Hungers and Whitewashes. ap6

NEW (MAY DRESSWIIS,
Hpa 8. SMITH. N’.uuy Tut-:

i .-'l ATKM'rNT uK THP. MKKOIAN l> A.M
UtsT HANK <'K iMTOHI ‘KtiH

TON’S 0 HE DOLLAR STOR
tkktu extracteu without PAIST)Y THE DSE ,0F AN APPARATUSJLI whereby no drugs or galvanic battery are need.Cold weather is the time wben the apparatus can beused to it* best advantage. Medic*f gentleman andtheir families have'their teeth extracted by my process,

and Areready to testify as to the safety sfidUttffifeasai&sof the operation, whatever has been Bttia byJ persons
interested in asserting the cpntraiy haTfhgliolriioivb
edge of my process. '

“
-

"

TEETH?inserted in evwyslyle.
E. OUDRY, Oebtfit*

nouavdis ; 154 BmUbffeldTtr.6|rt.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY,
FROM A

SMALL TRINKET,
UP TO A

(feutdWaifs:SILVER PLATED WAITER,
to k>e had for

ONE DOLLAR.
The trade supplied at New York and Philadelphia

prices Give me a call.
vp4.6td*2tw WM. B. LVPTON.

Ci LA SHOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

-IN-
LAFAYETTE HALL,

iTS» FOR COUNTY TftEASURJCR—A-FLaYD oftfce Second Ward, Pittsburgh, will he acandidate
for the Above office, before the Republ iw* Nominating
Convention. ap2id*wic

WORKINCcaiKN’B CANDIDATE

FOE SHEEIFF,

ROBERT WATSON
PITTSBURGH.

BAYNE & EEEPEB,FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

Having; rearranged my OAir
LERY, anil fined It nj» in t he mo-t modern style:

1 am prepared u> Lake Ambretypes of all size* and ol
the finest qua.r v intending to devote my whole at-
tention to tin* da** of pictu ea 1 feel warranted in
guarteeiag .•iaU'UiwHioa to my patrons. Price* moderate.

C. GLA^UtAV,
No. 84 Fourth HtreeL Pittsburgh

p B. SliEl, v .
■

' ,

• Nu. 1 14 FIFTH BTKJ£fa)T, opposite Cathedra],

(SIIiVESSORh TO A. H. BOWAND.)

I'ittarairgli. Monday. April v Ivil
Capital Stock so*W.OO>' iX
( irouiauou... . .. io.'> tki

1 'U« thjpoailora yx.t.Si 4
i>uo other Hanks lo
IyoaoHand Dihooudu $ ;.i
Com .... ... 'JM.OUT k'
NoUwj and Checksof othor Bank.H, lue.&ivi i .i
lme by other Banks l'd.«i: -it

The above Statcnieui i« l orrecl au<l true to the ol
my knowledge and belief.

MKW tiKAV STHIPBD AMD PLAIN SILKS,

NEW FIGURED CUINTZES,

New Plaid French Ginghams,w. 11. IjENNY. Caehl.T
Swnrti and before me, this ,jttv ~f

A prd, A. D. 1801.
_«p9

_

w a WHITNKV. Notary Publin.
H OF'THiv hXCHANI.t HANK
tOK PITTSBURGH

Pittxburgh. April k , 1801.
I.'ians and Ihacounu $1,6':i.967 7J
Real fciatate. . . bu.ooo no
Specie m Vault 3:w.i>lS 12
l tilled State* Treasury Noio.- and Ri.nd*. ltlXuo<i oo
Check* and Notes ol'iUi*«r Bauli- 17«,8J7 V7

b\ oihei Hank- 147,907 92

NEW SILK COATS,

NEW CLOTH COAT',

$3,411,748 73

STEAM BOOK

' ircultttiou I.U3V 850 00
204 I*4 96

I'tie to other Hank* 't'.uTO 45
t "UUiigem Knud aud ITolim 2d2.J)57 d2

NEW CLOTH OUSTERS,

i2,411 7 48 72
I oertily Uiatllie aboveStaUmicui i* correct t<> the bc*t

of my knowletißO and belief.
H. M. MURRAY. Cashier.

Affirmed before me, tins «th day of April, 1801.
apW C H. IsKA KLU Notary Publicnr&i STATK.MKNT lIKTHE CTIiZKNS' HANK

Pittsburgh, April n. indl.

Loans and iJiscounia s<”o'•■>« si
Coin In Vault JJNotes and Checks of other Banks - '4 29
I'ne from Banks and Bankers oH.jil 31

LIABILITIES.
.$600,000 00

410,600 l»0
106.044 40

. 10868 80
The above stateraeut is correct to the beat of my

knowledge and belief.
GEO. T. VAN Dt>REN. Cashier.

Affirmed before me this Bth day of April, 186'
apy BAML. HARPER. Notary Puhh«\

n- btatkment of the mechanics' bank
OF PITIBBURGH.

Monday, April 8.1*61.
UABILITTEB.

HKAI. KiJTATK AM' UI2NERAL AREN’T.

.1349,8.80 00
. 80/U9 28

129,806 34

$400,690 62

Notes and Bills discounted 9l
Hueby other Banks 71,-‘‘*7 17
Notes and Checks ofother 128,903 88
Specie in Vault -virTT 109223 52

DEALER IN

$956,572 48Ihe abovd statement is correct to the best of my
knowledge belief

Ur_ GEO. D. M’GREW, Cashier,sworn me, this Bth day of April. 1861.—*Er -x H.fl. SMITH. Notary Puhhc.
ANC buy yoor paper at

between (Sr Wall Paper Store. No. 107 Market street,
mru vfi and Liberty streeti. ' i

ij JOfcLR. HUGHES.

V 'f. V v **-

NEW CLOTH CIRCULARS,

NuTKh, HoMi’d, MURTCJAuKi ao<i oilier Becuritieu.
t;eo. w w. m’ci.intock.

NEW HOOF SKIRTS,

JUST OPENED

W. A 1). HUMUS’
ap&

lemons.
-

100 Boxen Messina Oranges.
100 do Prime Lemons,

uat received and (or sale by RKYMER 1 BROS.,
ml 29 39 Wood street.

FISH. —While Fish, Trout, "TSerringj
Mackerel, Ac, (or sale b?

ap6 HENRY H. COLMNB.

FOR SALE

A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND
RaNDSTEaM KOINES, from foor to tenhorse

p iwer. Apply to WUbraham, Whittinxton A Pole, Ma-
chine Works, Fraokfocd road and Amber ajeet Phjla-
del phia. apfc2wd

GEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON CITY NAIL WORKS,

Family groceries,
Cheap for cash, at

FRKGUSON’S Grocery,
ap6 corner High and Wylie ate.

niND^Ri.
. £ sr'

■“AN D-- 1

Warehouse, No. 405 Liberty Street,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

Wo. 74 and 74 Third Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Bp4:3m

THE WOK DEE OP THE AO'J.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENT AI, BIND-
-ING in every variety.

BLANK BOOKS
Ruled to any intricate patifeni inti ioond in' every
desirable form. A<l work warranted to give satisfaction.

Prices at the Lowest Bates.
BAM’L I\ BAYNE.

tp2&nad
DR. J. S. HOSh S

WM. W. MEBPEB.

PAIN CURER.

IT CURES ALL PAIN AND NIPS
disease in the bad. This truly admirable and ef-

QeaciouN remedy is noqu ck medicine, but is the result
of ihtrteen years of hard study and experimenting
Tbr ingredient* are ibe produc u r f Bpain. and were
dim- ><y the author of this medicine on a Tint to
that country.

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

ROSE

Ho. 107 Market Street,

haa used ii wl b almost miraeulou* effect in private
prw-iu*>, ull at lad he waa induced by the solicitation
ol fr ends to give it to the public.

II csp<a according lotr.e direct oos it dol only relieves
all pain, but cure, it usually on the brat application.
It may be re! ed upon for oaring and giving almost
tusUuianeou* relief (in thou*Hud> who have used it can
test ty) to t heumaUem, Avne, Sudd*u Co Ida, Cholera,
Dy*«QU>r , Cholera Morbu-, p euri*y, Ear Ache, Too>h

Head Ac le. Cholic, Faina in the Limbs, Joints,Back, Ac, .Spinal Affections. Lumbago, Scaids, Burns,
Chilblains, Sprains, Bruises, lhmplee and all ChronicEruptions. For sale by

BECKHAM A KEII.Y, Sole Agents.
sp3 _ 09 F*Kl a rai Street, Allegheny.

OHM & I£TLKI,
13fl Wood Street,

BETWEEN FIFTH A JIB LIBERTY STREETS.

MAKE TOOLS FOR BORING OIL
WKLLB at the shortest possible notice,,. Having

been in the busines* of manufacturingrooM eser si neo
the “fever" first broke out, we can assure persons
atoui to engage in the oil business, that it mil to
their interest to give usa call tod make an examina-
tion of our stock now oo hand. mM>u

gOAl\ CANDLES AND OILS.
“

i.OtO Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap.
MO do Roaen Soap in 1, 2 and 3 ft> bars
3uo di No. 1 Palm Soap in 1.2 and 3B> bars.
200 do oleine do in Ilb bare,
160 do German do >□ IQ> bars, '
260 do Friend to Woman Soap in Ilb bars
1,000 do Shaving and Toilet Soap in duterent

shapes and su a s.
600 Boxes Miners’ Candles,
l«000 do Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candles (or

Summer nee.
AX) Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 4s, 6s A os.
60 do New Bedford Sperm Candles, 4s, 6s A Ga.
20 do Wax Colored Candles, Is, 6s A os.
6 do Onach do,
6 do Btar do,
10 Barrels No. i Oil,

5 do do 2 do,
26 do Lubricating No. 1 Od,
10 do do do 2 Oil,
60 do Carbon Illuminating (.Hi,
26 do Coal do do,

On hand and for sale, by
b. c. a j. h. sawyer.

To whom was awarded, by the U. 8. Agricultural So-
ciety, the first premiumsfor (his, Soaps and Dandles.

mhlB

Girard Fire and Marine Insurauce Pompany,
PHILA b&LPHU.

OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREET.
Capital, $2OO 000. Securities, over $300,000.

This reliable and well known,
COMPANY, doing exclusively a Fire Insurance

Business, has 'is Capital invested in Bonds, Vortgag- s,
United States Treasury Notes, Citj Loans, Hank.St.ocks,
and other safe securities, such as have stood the test of
•he hard times. All adjusted losses have been paid be
fore maturity. The prompt oourse heretofore pursued
by this Company, In thesettlement ofall olaim*, justly
entitles it to the high repu ation which it enjoys. For
polioies in the above highly responsible company, ap-
ply to ROBT. D. THOMPSON, Agent,Bagulej’s Building,

ap6£meo 1 corner Market and Water atiu, Pittsi.’?j^uN’-EXPLOSIVEBURNING FLUID!
NON-EXPLOSIVE BURNING FLUrD:

TILE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!
A BRILLIANT LIGHT WITHOUT DANGER, ANI)

CHEAPER THAN ANT ILLUMINATING
FLUID NOW IN USE.

Having purchased the exclusive right to make and
sell the NON-EXPLOSI\ E FLUID in Allegheny
county, I am now prepared to ofier an article perfectly
safe under all circumstances, that will give a more bril-liant t’an any other Fluid nowin use.

Only 60 cents per gallon Only 60 cents per gallon.Only 60 cents per gallon.
Call and examine for yourselves, at

JO9. FLKWI.YG,
apl corner Diamondand JlUrket street.

JUST OPENING—A splendid stock ~o?
Spring Goods, among which will be found all the

latest fashions, and we would call the attention of our
customers to the cheapest lot of Needle Work Collars
and sets of the new styles.

REMOVAL* !

THE PEKIN TEA STOEE

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW OPENING
a new and large stock of

HAS BEEN REMOVED FBOM
No. 38 FIFTH BTBEET,

to;

PAPER HMGIIV6S,
Embracing* a complete assortment for Dwelling*.
Biore-«, Offices, Halls. Churches £o„ to which be wouldrespectfully invite the attention of the Puhllc, haringan entire new stock of goods recently purchased *ounow arnviLg. I'bose in want of new goods will find
them by lo >King through our assortment.

inarfilyd JOS, a. HUGHES.

171SH r’NG tACKLE— :
‘

; fispim; Tacki.k:
fish i'cg tackle:

■'
FSmKrl

FISHING TwCKLEt
fishing tack i F!

PISHING TACKI.K I
At 1 Buff" A 'I f'.TLKY'S

No i». Wood street.

BWI'H AXV atlvte. AT Xlilfi &>W£ST
rates in the city. fX./i.iT

L«>OK AT THE PKfOES:

Also, Irish Linen and Linen Bosoms.
Call and see at No. 96 Market street, between Dia-mond and Fifth street. H. J. LYNCH
mhSQ

Ladies' Morocco Heeled Boo:« for w
“ “ clippers “ 60Gents’ Best Fine Brogans Only ......... 1.00
“ Congress Goiters 44 irq

Hoys’ Brogans for Jqq
Youths *4 “

_ * *62Childrensfleoled Morocco and Caif Boots**,. 60

Bu^reo?efOro pnrotl&Bin l? elsewhere alllie Cheap Cash
JO3. 11. BORLAND,98 Market atreat, secona door from, F|

death hay -
Sava a diet nga’ahed medical writer

FEOH THE USE

Ho. 60 ST. CLAIB STREET,
ap£lw Four Doors from Liberty tftreet.

4* vY.71k -- .. - ■. •.

To Oil men.
PARTICUL AR ATTENTION PA ID TO

the Meoalactonug of Boring Tools for Oil Wells.All tools warranted to be of the beat Material andWorkmanship.
W. W. YOUNU,

(Successor lo Cartwrightt Young.)
No. 97 Wood ssreet, '

_ tPh3O corner of Diamond allot.NEW AJIII BKCONU.UANU IAKKIAGKIL
HARRIET r. white,

Designing to comtinueCARRIAGE BUBINEBB, of Joseph White, de»oeaaeo, at the old stand at the Two Mile Run, is alwaysreceiving from the best Eastern shops, and has for sale
at tha lowest rates, NEW AND SECOND-HAND CAR-RIAGES, WAGONS, BUQGIEB, Ac. »pi

RENT,—No. 71 Chatham street,
$l6O ; No. 87 First street; No. 11 Ross street; No.

8o Liberty street; an offloe room, second story, 61
Market street; a house on Margaretta alley, Allegheny
city ; a house on Mt. Washington. $l6O per year.

8. CUTHBERf A SON,
ap4 * 61 Market street.

OF BIURJBBAJL HAW »X£S.

h * *

To avoid such a contingency,
USB OUTLI *

CHBISTADOEO’B EXCELSOIB DYE,
Proved by the

ANALYSIS OP • >DB,' CHILTON,

TJEMOVAL.— GEORGE W. CASS & CO.
tIAVE REMOVED THEIR COUNTING BOOM

to bo the best hmr dye in existence, andffHOtLy FHKK FROM POISOK., ,
Bold orerrwhare, and applied' by all hair Dreueni.Cm«aj>oeo, No. fl Astor Boute Neu York.SBO. JL KEYSER, AzenL

__ KtUoQfphjPit,apfed»w:ln>T

from No 2f Wood street to No. 405 Liberty street, ad-
joining the Ostial Basin.

They ofier to the Trade a full stock of NAILS andSPIKES of superior quality. spfcSm

tj LACK. BILK RENKKEWS, BEaUTI-
' » FUI Dress Silks, *c. Handsome Sprinß and Som-mer Dress t,rods, Shawls, Needlework, Wtule Goods.Hosiery, iioopbfcutg,Balmoral*' Ac;

1 , ; rH q HANSONLQVPT '

NEW BTOrK
NKW STOCK
NE 81XKJK.

74 Merkel

SHOW AND G AITER3
. SHOES AND GAt'l EBB
SHOES AND uaitebs :

At the People's Cheap Shoe Store.
„

D. 8. DIFFENBACHEB,
__SR? No. lA.FnUratreat

H. D. BBECHT & 8801,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Gilt and Imitation Rosewood mouldings.
DEALERS IN

Jjj'fiESH ARRIVAL
Mew Crop Teas:Oolongand Ytomg Hjaon,

Of tbe best quality, for sale at . tFSRGUSOfrd Grocery.
“P 6 copaar ot High and Wylie »to;

FRENCH PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
I*B SuttbSeld. Street,

GOODS : N KVV iiOODS !i
BOOTS AND SHOE’S,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FOR SPRING A SUMMER WEAR,

CALL AND EXAMINEAT THE CHEAP OABH BTORE (<F
JOS. H. BORLANDNr.. 08 MarketRtreek 2d door frr

Ki

OALL AMD SEE

eystona Bateat Barrel factory.

WANTED- 5000 COKDS OF GOOD
sound white oak stave bolts, for whioh the hurt!*eat market price wiU.bp.paid on delivery,.

Y PcTbatu* desirtnj&tQ contract for furni«liing v Btavebolts, or to sell standing timber suitable for catting
into stave bolts aud headings, located convenienteither of the rivers, canals or railroads, leading to-this city, are requested toaddress, °

OUTHRIE A SILL,ap3:lmd Otticf, No. 37 Fifth atrcet, pp atalra.

Buttled London dock eortHBottled BtUCKuody. Port, r , , :
do RliuiklmrnS Madeira,'
do Harmon; Sherry,

for family u*e, for aale by
WAL BENNETT,

ltmWooßetreet.

,SEVEN SHOOTER,
The load tarn one complete preparation. Water wtllootdejh-oj the load. They are neat and handsome.Price Sl2and $l5. Gall anasee them at

SOWN * TjBTiiEVSt
180 Wood attest.

AN T PKKSUN WLSHiNU iu ADOPIA CHILD, some ail weoka old, will call at thaUttioe of DR. BRANBTROP,no?? > Mo 85 Smithfieldat. Pittabnroh
MANHOOD.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORES.JUST PU BLUSHED ON THE NATURETREATMENT, AND RADICALSPERMATORRHEA, or feminal W<«knaHEIA.?Sliability,MfrToUfliieas, Involuntary ;EnSoiw andJLm*potenoy, jwiaj ft»m
Calr.Twell, M D Sent under scsli In a plaiiemreloDc' -

Office fo»t.
„

for sale. ~

'rkOMB,4I^TO AaEiYEsooiibiß
V/^CrndePetrbleurfOU frofe'KnmaNA V?r|dal._ tarfafibtf <3 Market afreet, Pitta urgfa.
Imi® * JTH ■

4 STORE HOUSE ou Federaland Water
streets. AUegh’Tiyr * Dry 6ooda
mrog or Shoe Store.

. mba&M , ft* H« PAVU» _

RTED PEACHES,—aO Btus tOT Mtl
by *•" r*p&3 “2 " HKNRIf S. COLUNB,

• *. -

• '*"/. - <»%.* *

'*■’> • %'-? . . -v > • - v< - •' • '.. •

, J *

, ■*'
-> I*s* '•« * *\r >\\ -

. - V /-V , » 5r '


